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Steamatic, Inc. Announces New President  
 

Fort Worth, TX, September 7, 2017 

Steamatic, Inc., an international leader in restoration and cleaning services, announced that 

Stefan Figley has been named President, effective immediately.  As President, Figley will have 

responsibility for the company’s go-to-market strategy and the successful execution of operations, 

service offerings, and oversight of service levels withheld at the highest standard throughout the 

franchise system worldwide.  He will report directly to Chairman Bill Sims. 

Over nearly two decades, Figley has built an impressive track record of strategic, operational and 

consumer accomplishments. Trained by the leading ad agency, Leo Burnett, Stefan’s focus on building 

successful franchisees through sales and marketing efforts with such companies as Jani-King, and 

ServiceMaster have kept him at the forefront of the industry with consumers, customers, and 

shareholders.   Most recently, Chief Operating Officer of $750 million system revenue, Jani-King 

International, a company with over 11,000 franchisees in 14 countries. Figley has had success both 

domestically and internationally, managing key global accounts, including Philip Morris, Diageo, and 

Krups.  His wealth of experience across a global system, having performed and managed business 

throughout Europe, Eastern Europe, and the Pacific Rim while based in both Moscow, Russia and 

Frankfurt, Germany.   Stefan is a valuable asset as we continue to accelerate growth. 

 “It’s an exciting time of growth for Steamatic as we celebrate 50 years of service in 2018, and the 

addition of a new President is a vital part of our franchise expansion plan. We are very pleased to have 

Stefan join us in this Executive leadership role.  His insights and expertise will be invaluable,” says Bill 

Sims, Chairman of Steamatic, Inc.  

“Joining Steamatic, Inc. is an exceptional opportunity to help expand the Steamatic footprint both 

domestically and internationally. Having been in franchising for over a decade, I'm looking forward to 

growing the Steamatic brand and building relationships with the franchisees and the industry,” says 

Figley on his new role. 

 

 



 

 

 

About Steamatic  

Steamatic offers restoration and cleaning services in franchise territories worldwide. Steamatic’s highly 

trained and certified technicians work with insurance agents and adjusters as well as residential and 

commercial clients to offer restoration services, including fire and smoke restoration, water mitigation, 

mold remediation, and contents recovery. Commercial and residential cleaning services include carpet 

and area rug cleaning, hard surface cleaning, air duct cleaning, and furniture and drapery cleaning. 

Steamatic is celebrating 50 years of franchising and is recognized as a top franchise network. For more 

information on Steamatic please contact Kimmie Hack at 817-332-1575 or khack@steamatic.com or visit 

www.steamatic.com  
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